
VOLUME L·

OUR ONAWA (l�RRESPo.NDENCE.

DEAR SPIRIT: Relieved in mind, and Iuorousei]

in flesh, I have once 100re reached home and flnr]

matters here jogging along in the old rut with but

litt.1e food for a Ioenl.writee's letters, abont'1 he 011-

ly active thing bQing politi£s; Spenking of politlcs,
there seems to bea vludioutdon of my views hereto

fore presented ill the matter of cnndldntes. Sh"�1}

my last Ma]. Bowles has formallv opened the enn

vass for the Republicun nomination of Senator. His

competitors will be A, M, Blalr and Judge Hauway,
with the chalices in favor of Bowles, -who hns the

personal support of the, old' polf tir-inrls and hence

the inside track in the convention. . For Roprosen
tattves, we have in 0111' city Mr. Ulnrk, ex-member,
and Deacon Nugent, both of. whom are working"
zealouslv for the lronoi-, with chances 1I00llt e von ,

I� the countrv distrlct MI', Sehofleld wiII seek 1'0-'
nomination, ;hile it is rnvsterionslv whisporcd that

in oonsideration of services rendered in the Hoi"l

fight a good number of our wfre-pullers will 1"1111-

port Bateman, of Peoria, T.lis is currently said to

be the slate, hut my own opinion is that in the eit y
dlsti'ict H, P. \Velch will tu rn uV Itt the last mo

ment and wit1� one of his peculiar movements "f�

cure the regulnr norninntion for IIp.pre!'lp.lltnthf'.
He is one of the best eonvention mnnipulntors. WI}

have, nnd possesses the fn('"lt,�· of g'f'tt.ill!! men to do

,
COSDUCTED JlY COMA N. DO'rNS.

NURSEn.IES,
TilE HOU8ElIO�D

AS RlW.\RDS ITS REJ.ATIONS TO }>lIYSIC�L HElLTH•.
MOTHERS�COOI{S-:NtJRSES, &C,

'

31 MILES SOUTH-EAST OF THE CITY,

A G�neral Nu,l'sery'Stock-lIome Grown,

Evergrellns _und Flowering Shrubs II. 8lJeciulty,

Address, for Price List,

JOHNSON & ALBERTSON,

I, A W R Ii: X cE, IL\'X S AS. :lite

COLLEGE
• . OF ,(HE

-

,

-,

SI�ERS OF BETHANY,
(Formerly the Episcopal Female 8emlnary,)'

, 'l'OPEKA, KA'N SAS,

A ()Rrefolly M:RuRged Protestant Instltntion 1'or

,TOting Lad.le" Rild'Girls.

ItT, REV, 'J.'1I0S, H, VAIL, President Ex·Officil), ,

HEV, J, N, LEE, A, M" President Associate,
WITH NINE ASSOCUTE' PROFESSORS .\ND TJo;ACHERS,

THE STATE BAN:k:�
LAWIU<JNCEj ]L\'N�A'8,

I .�.
conSEIl o�' )fA�SACIl1l8ETt.S .ASD wxuunx �TII}:ET�,

Is Now Prep,:,��ed to TrlU18:lot a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Deposit' Received anrf -Interest Allowed on Time Deposite,

Collections Made'on nil Points, and 1111 Bustness
-

Promptly'Attendeu to,

SPEC-IAL' DEPOSIT BOXES"
in a apltndif].·1lurglm' proof safe, for the safe 'keeping 'of

Deeds,: ,:Mor'fg:igcH, Bonds,' and other valnables,
all/of Which being' inside 1\ fire proof valllt

r

gtves perfect aecurity ngninst,ioss
'

either by tire-or hurglurs.
Dlreetor�.:

•

,J,/W••JOHNSTON, GEO, SHEARER, E, M:nARTnOJ,ow.

G. W, E. GRII'FI'CH: F, RJUNKMAN, N, T. STEVENS,

R, G, ,JAMISON,

.,'L 'W, JOHNSTON, Pres: R. G, .JAlIIISON, Cash'i',
n22tf,

THJ!: Cl,lOJ.Ell�·-WUAT IS "rr,?-.\ NEW TUEORY,

. Altbo�gh it .eannot be expected that, �11 men
should be pathologists, yet. it. is desirable that they
should know enough-to enable them to avoid gross
�el'l'ors ill the t+entinent of themselves, M�r object

Persons sirffei-lng from a depression .of nervous ,!n'tllis �ommnnic:ttio'n is t.o g'_ive such illfol'llla!ion
for 'f) 'e those mostIlkely to suffer from the rnv- III r�latlOll to the-cholera a,s �vln pl'e.velltmany false.

.

IC,:tI
,

.

"

.. : alar�.8" '\1I)d _colIseq1lent IJlJIlIT to the healt,\! �)y.
ag,es of cholera, Whatevel ten�ls, the�l, !o del>le�e .$npjH'esslIll! every slight dU,m'hcl\-, from the {r� call

the nervous system, renders'one a victim to this of. its 1uumng into cholera; 'rhe fear Is preposter
disease,

'

"ous, as it ill' quite as likely to terurinute ill small

I met a srcutlcmnn not' lona siuce, who ,,;I1S 'as pox,'etc. '
'.

.'
"

'
'

�- � .'. 'l'he 4,sil\tic cholera is a dlsense' of the ·nel'Vp.R, and
pale as a sheet, He said he had been sll�el'iTlg from, not ofthe bowels Itt all : although the bowels are

a wasting diai-rhen and from chills, I inquired .how lIsmHly affected-not }Ihvays, and 'never primarily.
heran into this state, nn� he said he SUPll�.!$cd }H� .'L"�le allill.'�1 eco�IOI��Y IS C;0"!)l!lsed or 1)1�n�: 01'glU�S,
hUll peen writilw and stu:1�'illfT too mnch. and t.he . WIth tl,lell applOpuat.e fl1l1C�lOlIS, rh�1 e IS a �� s-

'" , "I;>. _

, ", tern of vesse.ls tenned- artCl:lell and vems, termma-
weather was so c:xhaur,;tll\g. ,DUI'lIIg the wlll'm '.t�ll·g'ill the heRl't, 1111<.1 nceompnn��ing' eaeh ve!>sel is
weathcl' he had eaten very little, too, he snid, 1'10 II,S' '1\ :r;terv� that gives it ,enCl'gy, and clIllses, it ,t,o cliil�

to avoid sickllesR, and now within two 01' tlll'ei"c,h�l'�e its f'unetions. 'I'h!! exhRl�stron 01' paralysis
weeks he had been ill.

' ,.0f.tl\1s system of ncr,:es ,1� t�e q�s�aso e1'�'oll�ously
, ,

'" .caneel cholera, ,The lluhcnt,o.n HI "a 1"1ll'Jnklllg 01'

. JJ.ood 18 blood; good fOOll mak<:!, good blood; :-shl'.iveling of the ends of' t.he finirel's bv the limall

G;�N:E'R A L N.UR$ E RY' S 1''0 C K. rich! n,ourishing "al:ietY,111 food bllP,ds up the srs;, �1�tel"i,hs pcasjng. t8 ',SU,ppt),', t),e Ilfsult} .-quant!tY ?f
,

'. •

� ',',' ,�.teinall<JkC;!epsi!lIp!!on,stO(mi.lnl'et,h¢hot,v'eaUlcl�; 'blgC;)i1tO Ule sl1�'fa<:e,nlld a'l�l11el1ess,o.f the Rk1l1.

Having "OW ().!l )DY ground8 the, lurgell1f'General, NUI:sery, If a'mall taxes his'lJ!l'Rin much b�t stud\' I1nd "n'it- ,�o;'lscd by the absell�e of l'ed .blood·, and, sej!o,ndnl',y
;Stock in this State, F :"'111 sell at wllolejjll(e Oll better termlt

•• ,. Fytnptol1ls al'e, .the_ effect! of the. first; that IS' the

than elm be Illld in the EII8tern mlll'kct�, l:ipecial attention iii

TAYLOR'S

COMMERCIAL NURSERY,

Otters for the l<�1111 of 1872 Iln{l Spl"ing of 1878

O�E AND ONE-HALF l\lIl.ES 'VEl'T OF THE CITY,

.\N UNUSUAL�Y J,..utGE\ AND FINE ASSORTMENT 01>'



. �. ',., .. ,."

.

.' 7 :ool':'ii�
S:2iJ ".
10:46' ",
10:116 "

111�110 :A • .u •

. 2:411 ",',
8:16 "

.

8:6:i" "
4:46" "
11:62 '"

6:46
7:05
7:35

BYE.
Rye is a sure al�d excellent 'manurial crop forsandy grounds, ·and·.a correspondent of an agl'icnltural contemporary contends' that it is preferable toclover on. poor soils,. as it will grow on soils too

poor to produce clover, But it is too shallow rooted, and otherwise detective, to'. bear a comparisonwith clover as a manurial crop on lands that willgrow·,clov'�r,.\ 'The·.l've intended:fo'l' manure is usu-..ally s,own. in August: o� about the ftl'st of· Septemb�rj ,its grown crop 'Jlot' only furilisheE\' a fine autumna! pastul'age for all 'farm animals, but protectsthe soil of OU1', rolling lands from' being .washedaway by heavy i'ains andmelting snows, and forms,,iii its remains; 8.' pr,etty 'goo'd manure .the next seaSO�l foreIate sown-crop', So rye m'�y he"an� some-

, 'Manufa�tured by
'ROSEBRROc)J:{ WINE OO.�.

LA""R�NCE', KANSAS',
;D," �. SELLS, Manage..

L· " GOJlfG. .NORTH:eave." ,.

Paxkllr.. ..:" : .. 7:00A.:AI.InlUlpendence ." : 7 :10 -"

,g�,�eYVi�le.� , 7:26 "
• ..,r,ryvw.e , S:15 ,"

�r:l:�::::::::::::::::: ��� '::'
HumbQ).dt 10:0� ..
lola .. f. 10:27 ..
Garnett 11 :40 ..

f;j

tottawa. 1:80p. H.
Q Olathe ,' , 3:15 "

g
. Ar:rive at Kas. City 4:20 ..

t awa· 1:05 ..

D��;r!:'ai" , .. 1:40' "

Lawrence 2:20 ..

6:26p. MI..'
,7,:00 u

6:46 ..

7:1111' ",
9:00 ,.

9:511 ••

10:30 "

11:00 "

12 :IIOA. I{.
2:40 "

4:46 i,

6:00 ".

. il':iO·A_·.·M·.
11:00 "

12:35 P. lIJ.
S:OO:A. H.
11:110 ..

W .. A.·H. HARRIS:,. 9:110 ..

NOT:ARY ';PUBLIC,

ALL TRAINS dARRY,'PA�SENGERS.
Night Express north will run dail�,.Saturdays excepted ..

All other trains will ;rIlD,daily ,.Sundays excepted.,__:_ .

. C08NE(JTIONS:At KaDsas'(llty with conn��tin$' 1,'0adS' fer points East'and NorthAt Lawrence with Kansas Paclfte trains East and Wlll8t
...

Cit!.Ottliw� wi�� stages for Itomona, 'Quen\illlO, Lyndon and O�age-At Humboldt with stages. for Eureka' Eldorado Allgusta anI!.Douglas:·,' "

At ;rioga with·M., K. &.�:...R. R. for points North and South.At rhayet:;with stagesfol�'Neodesha, Fredoniaand.New Alban)'.At Cherryvale wlth,�tag�&.fQr Parsona. ,
.rv >:At ln�ependence wlth,st�es for Elk City, Longt(lll Peru Elk..Falls:.Tlsd·ale,. 'Vintleld ..atlll Arkansas City. "At rarkerw.it� staglllif�'Chetopa ..

500"O�OO) ACRE,a OF,' LAN ... •:3 r:elr��u���'ise�l.e bY' this Company' in� the V611ey" offthe Ne�s�Eor furtherrtnformatlon apply to. .

, 0, CHA:l'It1JTE, I!Inperlntendent,GHAS. B:.PECK, Gen'l Freight and.Ticket Agent
.

nottr .

Lawrenee.

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 'AGEN,T.

NEGO.TIATOR OF LOANS

AL� GENEUAL BROKER,.

,Improved Farms, City Property and. Uuim
pra..qed, J;.,ands for Sale� J ..A:N"UARY, 1872J __

KANS,AS, PACIFIC RAILWA y�
The favorltll.ahort line and only direct all-rail route

TO ALL O>eINTS E,AjST AND WEST..

'THE' KANSAS PACIFIO RAILWAY

Coooects: at K1W8� City Union! Depo� with,
THE GREAT THl�OUGH PASSENGER ROIlTE,

TIUl Old Reliable
HABlfIBAlf, ST. JOSlH'H,. KAtNSAS OITY &' Q.UIl\10Y

SHORT LINE EAST!TH.E KANSAS
THE ONLY LINE ,RUNNING'6 F:&S'r EXPREeB: 'l'RAlNS
:Qetwelln.,the Missoul'i and Mississippi Ri'fel's, over Iron Dridge's,with l,"IIllplali Sleep�llg �a�aces Ruii Palace Day CoachesJro,m..
Kan,aBJ,Cit1l to QUJiiIaciu, Chioago, iHx1ia:r:apoliB aiull Cincinnati,

PUBLISHED ,lIVlDRY, .S,AT:URDAY

BY I ... S. KAL'LOCH II:

"

TEl�S, TWO DO�LARS �ER 1:1:.AR,.
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_W�I� be paid to ,anyone flnding a sllJ&'le ,grain of .Black ,At.ti-I , .. � .,
,

." "�
< " '

�

'mong, 4r:'$icfor anY,Qt'_er poisonous mineral in' '

If,'
" ,

" '"r
...
{ ,'.,'

\
",'

I

YATES' iM�ROVE,fi' C'O�'�':l'iQ:N.·powi>�n..' ) 1,4 • " "',,',
'WBGLJ:BALJ: AND BBT":tL

\ 'I'
"

'\

') •
I

,
I

,:0 E'�:L:E:R:S�
,\ ,", , ', ......'

':,,' For she 'W� 80 iou�g,'you know,
,

Only seven yelU'll' old; "

,

And 8he lovtld me, love,� me '�'o; ,

: .. Though;'! w� gray, a�1i pld;
And her 1ac� wa,s s,o' wi8� ,and. so sweet, to-see,, And' it' still looked llvlng,when' she I.y dead,
And,'sbe uSAd w' piea.d for: mother, and'me' '

,

By the side of that very bed t "
,

, , "

'

I wonder, now,'ir she .
Know�.I �� standln� 1,lere,

Feeling; 'wherever she �"
.

We hold the,place 8� dear?
It cannot be that she sleeps too sound,
Stl,ll �Il her,lIttle Dight-go� drest,

To Ileal' my,heayy footsteps ,�und ,
.,

In the �Ol� 'vher� ahe used'to rest,

I have felt hard fortune's atings, ",
And battle� In �oubt apd 'stJlfe,

And never thought much of things
,

'Beyond tlds human life; ,

"

' ,

But I Cannot thlJllt tba�'my: darlfng died,
Like great, IItrong·men, with their pr.ayers untrue-Nay I rath'er she SIts at God's own side,

" "
.

And Rings,� Ilije 'tiled to do I '

",

.

SMOKED SHOUL):>ERS;, ,� ."

..

'

I'

,cLEA;R SII�E'S,
PICKLED PORK,

, RhNmatilhl" "l"I!IIOtil�;Watw, Stiff.. 'qompZditU, HeflAtI,,

. Lo")1,':1pp!'I�it�'!��tvI'tl 'St"���'�:Fati�:� jr.� \

'

, ,
' .

.
,

AI80 ��ttle, �heep,.HogB and Poultry Di8ell�e8 Cured bv, it.

Prlee',!111 (lea" p'�r Paell..e.
I

••,. "

•

KE'P,TLE RENDERED LEAF LARD,
YATES" IMPROVED

FRESH MEATS'OF ALL lpNDS, VEGET'ABLE LIVER., PILLS,

SAUSAGE MEAT, ANn

SVGAR CUR�D 'CO�NED BEEF,

"

The S�!-"e8t Cure for
.BiliOUIMII, Oon�tipat�oti., Heatlacle_, Fner" •

and all 'other 'di�ea8e8 pe��Uar. � ,,'malariou� ellmate,

THEY ARE THE BEST AGUE PBEVENTIVE.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, Prlee,H (lea" Pe'; Bo�.
Idle �ord8 are, not to be thrown at random.
Reprove thy'fi'lend privately; eemmend him'publicly.
Like the gush of mOl;nl�g, lighi, truth lIluat, go forward.,

E�erywhere endeavor to be userul, an� everywhere you are
at home.

The more we help others to bear their burdens the lighter
our ownwill be.

(Jor.er .....e..o"'...adWlatbrOp 8tree,.,
YATE!' COMPOUND

UNDER LIBERTY HAL1-,
SYRUP TOLU, SQUILLS&HONEY

For Coughs,.Oolds, Asthma; First S�ell of <;:on- .

sumptlon, �., is positivl,lJy unequalle4;l in ,the known world.,

",'il' .,

;_':� ��:I����":�a';�.��.-�i,I�: ...... ,' .:.
'

, I

:10,' ", ';,' ',
_J

I
,,',

"

YATES' FREN.CH COUGH CANDY.
SIGN OF THE BIG SPECTACLES,

I

YATES' GLYCERIN:E;, AND CAMPHOR IC]�

0;PP081"'E THE P08T,OFFltJE. For Chapped Lips aud Hands and lrrttated surfurcs.
,.... "'"

-Dealer In-

, . �

WATCHES, CLOCKS,':Q�MONDS,I' I
".' """
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, A: 81r"iZ 'I'H�l!fG.
"

," , ,
A. POOR B111115£88., , ,

,

AP?�o�y is the chil� �f i t�amty', ,'f�1� beI�g th� '!e 'happelled ,'to :fueet the otJu�r _d'ay t�re� disti07' ',1t 'ii�B, �,e�n sbine,�,h�t, ex�ensively adverti8e<1': thatS�O(l�, Jt IS n�� �t.ro.ng� thl\t I� ;ls�.�� P,O�t. a ;plodu?- ,gu,ished ,',�e�Uemen-Ho�.s, "Sic;l��y "Cl�rke, ' �: ,A. MI', G;il����late 'c�:ndid8t�'for COl�gl'�ss-is awpole==========::;:::==============::::::;==::;::i= I bon. 'l.'he �a;n who mnite,s 'one: ,IS,,�S � 1 ule, not tit Cobb and Dudley Haskell--withm a few minutes. sale liquor .dealer::In Le�venw01'th., It hits evenfor .the job h� has ullder,taken.' Sbll we :�el hke :Each of them"hr answer' t� ,8;' query, cout:er�hig'his 'been 's.uggested that li� took, 'to politics � little justtrymg our hand at one. A down east edJt.o'hmce chances for '0. nominatlou 'assured, us thgt' he had, a to Itdvertise' his' business. ·Whethell or-not this'w'asapologized for the slim, appearance of his paper, af- "sure thirur.' Now\ d' 's�'l'e: thi'ng,'if tt flJ, ',a good his motive, there is no' doubt about his having srottel: thls �ann"ei:.: � "Yes�e""!lay w�,hn.d,a..no!e tQ�i)t\:.r, 'tliing, is a ";.ice' thing to' ha;e; ,But �h'c','mischi�f of ihe ad. It is also' pretty generaliy)klloWII tliat �urIl libel smt to look after, a lIe� telegraphio arrange- political calculations is, that' it is' so hard te_l1ing ,fl'iend R. W. Ludingtou, is in the same liquid trltfment to negotiate, a girl to hire to do hOUSe�?l'�' 'when thev are sure. 'ID6ubtfllI' thiilgs"'ls'v'ery un-: ':fie as'Gillett; it WIlS natural, therefore, that Gillet tand fom- meeting� to attend. !f Ilny�o�! thinks 'he certain," ·sa);s a distingl1is�'ed au'thol'ity;., ,rolitics sit'ould Pay'bis respects to', him' on his -Iate visit tocOl�ld (10 these things, and wr�t,e editorials too, we must come under this rule.. If there is anything Lawrenc'e, He found Lud, engaged in tho somewould like to hire him for an ItSAist.aut.." ,

"

more ��ubtfUl' it has not come wlthinour observe- w'hat un'rom'antic enterprise of killing :fte8� on his'Ve sympathize with that afflicted brother fuUy. tion to make, a'note �f it. - .' dog: '''That''s a pretty business foi· you to 'get in-We a�p�eciate his position: In Sh01't, we, know Each of these gentlemen w,as confident-Clarke a ,to,"'s�id Gillett,.' "It,;s a better buslness ,than youhow It IS �ur�el.f7 We �rrlved, ��";le, fl:O.TI1 ,New, little less so perhaps than the others, on aceonnt of have got, Into," answered Ludfngton. ' We call thatYOI:k last Saturday �orning, and have li��,to 'J?ok; a little more experience; But �t ocouteedto-us that pretty geod,' 'Running for Congress has becomeout for aocommodnting th�.ee hundred people .m a
two of them Were certainly bound to be' disappoint- anything but reputable, but it 'never occurred to ushouse t.�lat does 1I't h.old hnlf t.h� number d�,l:)ng the p,d; "Yon c!,-n'tmost aIW!l�'s t�lL',' Even a�ter men before-as ft pel'haps never 'did to Gillett, untilRcpubhcan OonventJOll ; farm �atters �o se� t� an� have seemed)� ,promi!!e their su"PPQrt" 1t;is not 0.1- Uud. enlightened :him-that it is ,a meaner businessstock to �et ,reach' for �he FalJ'.s,at: Leav;enwprth w'ays'a dead �'stlre, thing." ,We hav'e heard of an thlin killing,fieas on a dog:and AtchIson next.week,; more �lotes to p��, t��n old feHow 'who'was rllnning fer ,Probate Judge in " :':�':::::==�=======:=we, have had ,a,ln·;thmg to 'PIlY. w,�th;, and-:-wors� o� a cert.ain comitv' having thi'ee ,tllOtlSand, votes. '. He P�RsoNAi. A:B1JSE iN POLIT.JCS.all-in:t,he:confl\sion ef 'J:llovmg OUI' officI'" find�ng made a thorough' canvass, and: got ()ver seventeen Personal s'il'ifes; pOlitic'al 01' otherwise, al'e alwn:ysour, papers h�:e,� th?re" pverywhere anc;l, ',lOwhere, hundred names' on his paper. He thought he had 'a unpleasant a'nd I)lways ,to be avoided. When gl�eat

we �av� had t.o prep�re "C?py" for t.he-lll�xorable
sure thing. When it 'ea,me to election, he received issues' are at stake and important principles involvcomposltoJ'� under llJfficult�es that need to be en-
about ninet.y votes. ,then as�ed what' he tho'ught ed, men are called uPQn to act honest.fy and fearless

dured in order to ?e oppreClated.
, abollt it he �aid he thought there were seventeen ly, whoever is helped or whoever is hurt. :)\'Icn are

But we are gettmg comfort�bly seUled mto our
hundl:etl of the d-st liarB ip ,that .county that could nothhlg when prInciple is involved. Butmere per

new qllart!'lrs where our work IS to be m�hh morc be found anywhere. He had a sure tlling on that. sonal feuds between 'aspiring demagogues, al'e matto our lland tha�l hefore, _and where w,e;, ,ope �o It is very comfol't,able to have a sure. thing. ,But tet's of which, ho'nElst nien' should wash tileir hands.,make �HFl SPIRIT better a.nd better WJth e��ry politics is 'about the last place ;to ,look, for it. It is 'I'hat s\lch hilS been the disgrace' of n:ansas hercsucceedmg numbel'. Th.ere JS no wOl'k w.o do WIth
the most unceI'tal'n as well as unsatl·sfuct,ol'Y pur- tofore wUl be.admitted by all. Notlling is so C01'-

snch heart and love fOI' It as that of gettlllg up onr
't th t

'

� II d I 't best est t
'

,

l'. . sm a a man ever �o owe. II I S a e- l'nptillg or ( emoralizing to the sentiment of a peo-
paper. Itfl vei'v dl'ndgel'Y has a spemes of dehght

i th f 't .,

"t din it., RIlII ,ve o;llv regret' that our snbscl'iption list e,:en n
<'0' etcash� °h • s�CCt�S!l-I' I ISd vaUlllhYb,antI vefxa- pIe. The piques, animosities, and privafe jeal-, , , '

., tIOn-a �ac w IC IS 110 re leve m c y Ie ur� ousies ',of public men are no cc;)ll'cern of'thflir COll-
iA not larO'a enongh to warrant, us 1Il spendmg 0.11

I 'd t" th t
.

th' t'
'. "". .

. d" d tIer consl era IOn a sllccess JS e rare excep Ion stituen'ts. 'An hOllOl'able official will not pllrade·
0111' hnle and energJes upon It. If 0111 goo fnen s

.1 f '1 th I 'Th f1
'

d h' ,
. . anu 0.1 ure ,e I'll e. e o.rffiilr an mec amc them, honomblc men will not listen to them, 01' ir

will only aid. us to, extellq, thc hElt, we w,Ill rcpoy have about the oney- sure things, Seed time and they do, only with disgust. Those who have' allY
them bv makmg a paper that wc shall be proud to

Itt' '8 ... ·11 d •

d t" ft t "d .

I .

S
. '

larves are cel' am·. ,,-I emus ry IS 0 en a prl e m t Ie reputatIOn of our tate should avoitlpulllish and t�l����� to read.
premium, always at par. The ,man '�ho'owns an them. Let. QUI' mcn,�vho arc ill office, 01' who wantI.AWRENCE EXPOSITION. unincumbered fat'm has a SU1'e thing of a living, at to be in office, bo judged by their fidelity to pl'inci-'Ye are not to be without a 'Fail', after 1l11. TIl':;

I least. And this, certainty in his work and its I'e- pIe, by theil' honesty, capacity all(l fitness, and 'letladies of thc Balltist Church and theh' �rie?ds have suIts is one of the most satisfactory features of his thc verdict be ill accordance with fact. But lettaken �lOld of t,he matte'r, �nd they prOmliJe llS all calling. '

them undei'sto.nd that they must fight out theil"Exp.osition ncxt week, commencing Sept. 10th, and ,
_ pel'sonft} difficulties 0)1 their own line, and that thelasting three da�'s, that will not only be most, cred- THE LE"-VENWORTH FAIR. people want to know llothing aboll� their private:itahlc to them, but of great intm'cst to the people Leavenworth's gl'and exhibition comes off lIe-xt grievances. Whether one has becn as polite andof Lawrence and Douglas county. Preminms are 'we�k, commencing Tuesday and continuing tbrou-gh propel' to the othm" at all times as he should haveoffCl'ed for all 111anncr of farm products, mallllfac- the week. The,Premium List is a generous and at- been, may l)e t\ matter of very small concern; buthll'ed 'and domestic articlcs, &c., &c, Among the tl'active one, and with such officers as P. G. Lowe- whethcl' be has stood squarely by the' pl'illciplespreminms offered we may �lOte- for PJ'esident and Jim, McDowell fOl' Superinten- which elected him, and been faUhful to llis public'Bl'st 5 Ibs. lllltter, $10 O{)l deut,'the Fail' ought to be a grand sue0ess. The t.rusts, are questions which all intelligent voters,2d.bcst do., 5 00 Il'aih'oad companies: ma.ke the usual rates. T.oore wi�l ask of Uleh' l'epresentativcs, and which theyBest. loaf of BI'ead hy young Indy, 10 00 are' $15,000 to ,be given in cash -l)remiums, The have an undoubted rIght to "discuss. '

,Finest Bab�'-silver QU,P, $10. beh Short Honl bull getR'$5'Q;. Ayi'Sbire $8,0, J-el'�ey ,

,Ther.t1, is nothing so el!o!,y"as �o"answel' long argu-T'\'VhlS, ul1,�er' two ��e�rs_;_:fine pair blankets. '" lf30}' ��d_ :Qeyoll, $,@:-_: ,�Qm,eJ>ody. ,!,>!�!,,_t.hCl·e ��Ia' 'mfmfs:k;r�perso'Qal i�I.��Qt�:y�:�jH(��ll.d�i:. But this:Fjlle��'h?y \ll�de�' firc ye,a�s-sl1it of c1ot1�eR: '::"� p,ft,l't��}ity.,!or J?e;�on�"" .)!� :�!�,a!l ,bc:'���,�� lr�:�dft�,,�,��! "f:W:�le'JI;!� �P,I1����t �a�: ,

Premmms offered for dlSplR\'S of frll!t.. of aU ,the, Jersey and AYl'shu'e t>remw'ffie ....we,�ufd Ulli, motliitigto"tf(; but call names� he IS'underst09d to,khl(le; fallcy groceries, stov-es and thlW1J.r8, harness, to show·a P'l;loir. of ,Esse;:r!pigs; but th�y;have-,fo�'gOt.. be about' '�p1ave'a "�'llt'�' , He '

o.ckno�ledges '

lliR:saddles, &c. tcn to mention them in the List.' In tbe mattel';of weal<nes;s�: He g!,ves'up Ms cas�; M�n may laughAmong- tlJe articles to be given a@l premiums in speed the'fastest horse that neve ... beat three mIll- at his ability t.o throw; dust, but they will mourllvarions !iepartments, are- utes trots in in a $800 purse; 'th,e fastest double his lacl< of ability to dO anythiJlg else. He is It.Socks of Flour, team in 11.$150; the gelltleman's fastest buggy bOl'se, moral coward and intel1b.ptt'Jal beg-gal', all'd" cv.ecy:Silver Cups, ditl!o; the fastest horse thaT, nevcr beat 2.80 goes hody' knows it. A politiClnn who is ouly assailC(lCa!'h.
for $300, and thel'e is a $150 running race. In the by �Ilcb weapons has uothillg'� fenr. Such attacks.'Wa!;hiug Machines, gentlel11.an's buggy race, the winning horses in t'l't.e will �ever kill him. He need n�t.tnke the trouble-60 lb, box Spap,. three mllluto pur8e to l;le excluded from competl- to answer them. 'fhey nnswer',.themselves. ' No-Lndics' PI',?sscs" ,tion ill this; and (Ill ho�'ses must be Cllt.ered and rnal'l i!i hurt til) he hurts himself. ';�l'he wQrst YOllLinen Suits, driven to a bug'gr, ,by the ownel', who shall mak� �al� do t().a goo� JI�m... i� to pcrsecute'\�ill1, alld the1\<JnI'!'eilles Quilt!', affidavit to tl)e �ollowing: ,: WQ.l'liit pm'secution can do is to ki,ll him'� and to tryRockhlg- Chairs, "That 'he has (}\vnc'd the �aid horse for th61a�t to. spit� }Ii'� by kill!l,lg him is like trying to spjteca,Scts ofI(nivos and Forks, six !"l<?nths; that h<: keeps' hun f01' f�m�ly, or busl- Ship bv lall.llchiJ1g hel�. God made on� fOI' heavenness purposes; that to the hest of JIlS k,l(?wle4ge '-::I, I,' :' �' '

d' h '.' I
Hamil,

t1 "d I � kel)t'&'Ol' I'OCl'lla' Pl'l'I'POS'ea,; lUlU toe othel fOI tlH.� ocean, all tIle OUJ IS 1I0t t Ie-16SI\1 101'RAwRSpCVel' J'
'" "", "" ,." ..' ,',Ladies'Shoe!',

and that he does not fl'ain 01" own race hoo',ses, d.� WI)l'st, one, that gIVCS eacldo theJr natIve element.Hents; flue Shirts,
), rcct1y 01' inQ,h'�ctly." ,

,

.

,", ':fjutJillfirlelit'y to'tr�l�h is mOl:a� death. And ft,i's,Gents' Silk Hnts, 'Everyt.hing is,pl�epa!'ed on, the libel'ft,}, Rolld genet!'" )I,l'r,btieal, �Qath too. P-artizan,�t:I'o-p�ioQ O1l1st fin(lToilet Scts, OilS scale so' chal'n,cteristic of Leavenworth,' anti it,a:l tevoJ. ' A sensible pcople win not, al:wny.s be
those 'vho' go thcre will 'have lit good' time an� 1_0� })U;�ll,hl1(�d j , �n u,prjght. p�op)e wj.J� 'I�,t al ways be "

be SOI'I"� fOl' it. '
0

"

d'e'fI'MJ�d. Politicians lllUSt give an a(Jco�nt Ol• ,

'h,�h:;��r�ard�h�p;" T'le-y' ,�ust, bQ"w�iglled; in th'o\ri�nll(!�S,a'Jd. If fOllll�l want1ng, the,)'. nHlst l'ook out
f().(':,the, l!il'Wlt., ;, Bilt. let th�'� b� h9ne,stlY',el'iticil;;ed,.
lWia' f�\'iy' ,weighed,. �rla ,let thC!'TJI' be l;ewa,l·ded ac

oordi!ig,�!,theh� 'W:�:)lfks.;" P(lt:SQoJlal abnse\ is � mean

-W:ea.p�';"
-

Mllllly '�"IHl;Jqe�l(!'j�mol'e efficient. Allc:l,

"?,,t�lc���gl� wh�]'; wi1h�&n OPC1� in this Statep
wei' ,hope �Q- �e�Qj'� (l9.,nducted' on honorable Itn�l'
manh� Pl'hi'cil)I'eSl;, fl!oo fl'OJ_), d'fl�rnding pCI'imllal
q�Il;1'l'cls,;' it�"which, fcalty to THlincip_lo" shall be I'C

wQrd�Q', mm:al �cr�ancy pu1t�ahed, I,l;lld. the best

, Li'ftt'1'! Ql'C a class of people thnt are snld 'to need
�ood memories, A c�"liie might suggest that a
j."l·ea,t mauy persons need good memories. But we
'ftI'e disposed to ,lllctg.e with clUl,:it,\T, , Linrs outrlght,, " .",.,"with mnlioo prepense, men ,,;ho prefer to tell a lie
rwon when the truth would answer just-us well,
tn'haJlPi1�T exist, hut ore haI)l'ily not numerous,
'Vheu the 0:111' preaclror road tl,l� 'passage from the
Psalms, "I sai�l ill my haste, all mcn are liars," he
I!(ldecl: "If David ,lIad lived in 0111' da'�', he might
have snid that at 'his leisure," Bu t, old preachers
fII'e itpt to bc l1. little SOIll'. They have hod a hiUm'
(,xpel'ienC1e of HWfln mell, andr,thcir severe jndg
m('l)t.s mnst be tnkell with allo\vauce. '

Unt, tllel'e is a A)lC'c1es of ovel'statement, cn11ed'
('xllggei'ittlon, which is a vei'y'near llcignbor to ly
iug, Ilnd Whkh is ft vcry common fault. "q 8a�t
l!otlling- more thnn iA necessal'y-to represent the
thhlg os it is-to pllt it in the lH'oper light.-to paint,
it hi Its hue colol's-nothing extenuating, and set
ting ilown nothing in Illnliee-is, to say the least of
;1, not the 6rdill!tI'�; styJe of speech. There al'e, in-
4ieeil, some men constitut,ionll')ly eurt, abrupt and
f:acitlll'll,l\lIfl it. is a,n easy mattel' fOl' such men to
l:Mp dell l' fl'om cxng-geratiol1. Neither is it any
ylt'tnc 1t\ them. Neitl�Pl' iR thm'e anything ver�·
lovely in their chal'acters anYWAy. They talk in
JIlAthematical cxactlles!', alld they talk so not from
flUr ,�ollse of pl'opt'iAty, b'nt fI'om th� bent of incH
"Iltion, hecansc tlicy were hOI'n mathematiriam ;n
I'tAfld of pOP.ts,-lllcn of fignres, measurcrs of dis
tances, cllJclllatol's of numbers, instead of men of
fancy, ge�,ills, impl'essihili"tr and imAgination.

'1'6' 1\mall of the .1attm' <:la8s therCl can hardly be a

�'I'Cl(\ter tp.lI1ptation th(ln that of eolol'ing' a ['tory too
hJghl�', desCll'ibing a thing too vividly, applauding
tho,extravagantly or dcnouncing: too bitterly, "All
theil' geefle al'c Hwans"-t.ill you see the bhds.
'I'heir nt'mics sweaJ' tm'l:ibly iiI FlalldeJ's. TlH'Y
WOI'k up the ('oll1monest materials into the choiccst
rOIllAllces, iUlIl sqr lip the smallest. homeopat.hic
f:(1dimmlt of tl'uth into colol'illg Illntter ellough for

'41Og'Rhellds of the a'dnlt.ernted '�I'tjcle. The case: of
the poor lu'eadler will OCCIll' to many in this eon-

11t>(1tioll, who W'JS al'l'aigncd hefol'� the bl'ethl'eu on
fl ('hlll'ge of in;iulging i� the mOAt ridiculous and cx

tl'ava,!!'ant h�·pel'bolc. Thc I:hUl'ge WI\,S amply snEl

tnincil, and the poor I'l1lPI'it,' conf('s�cd it, pl'Omised
amollflmollt" anl1- added: "BI'ethrell, r hAve shed
ho�heads of tears over thc mattel·." The bl'ethren
,gav(yhim up. ,

'

,

'['herc is an eXllggerated nnd impl'oper lise of'
WOI'(\S hy some pprsonfl-jll'rha)ls as often by �'IH1I1g
1l111ics fHllllly-whieh cn,nllot be too sciilllol1!'ly avoid
NI h,· tho!'e who wish to lISC the English languagewit'; nn�' (lpgl'ee of' precisioll 01' proprif'ty. A,pret
t�- dl'e!'!" i!' "pcrfedly spIP.lldid"-tt dif'lagrcellble pel'
!'Oll i" "perfectlr hntef'nl"-a wnJ�m clay is "ped'cct
ly aW't'nl"-a plea!'ttnt gllthel'ing is "the mOf;t de
Hghtfllt f\ffllh', that evel' WfiS ill the woj'liI," The
)'001' WOl'rt "pl'l'fC'd" is perhaps l� hnrtl�- nhnRec1 1I!':

111l�' wOl'd in the langllllge, It. deRl:l'ibes a ribbon
ill Hit' milItnp,I"s window and a rainhow painted ill
1he sky. All langnagp. thus loses its !'ignificanee.
'I'm'ms of prai!'e-shoulc1 be 1I!�cd ",it'h mOl'c pl'ecision.
};pithets Ii1hOllld hc opp!ieo ,yith -

some dcgl'ep. of
,luflg-ment ann tnste. The beRt and llighcst words
ill tlIP. hlllgnng'e shoulcl 1I0t be- -wasted 011 lllfel'iol'
ub_jetlts,!'o that when W:0 ,wish t.o d�r;;el'ibe some

thin)! l'Call�' gl'ent nnrl grimd, we find that \ve hnvc
r.�l'd nn all 0111' resourc�s and al'c' baulu'u}lt iu cx

pross!dn.
THE GENEVA CONFEftI';N()Iil',

'l'ho�FI,etu:h I\l'til"t who aElkp,cl pe-l'mission to pnint
1\ l)ieture of a sitting of' the Geneva Board of Arbi-'
h'nfion showed a COl'l'cct appI'cciatioll of the im
portanee or tho Rflb,feet." The's(_�eil'c is (lestined to
hCf,'Ome hiRtol'ie, and doserves ill the h ighcst dcgree
)lCl'pctnatlon upon eIlnVIlS1t, as well a� thnt which is,
insnl'Cf110 it ill the histol'r of the times. The.mem
l)(lrH 'of tue Iloal'd are Ihcn disti'I�,lIjshecl" above
(lthel's ill their pl'ofcssion, who have COll'dllcted
theil' l·cS'peef.ive cascs- witlt'thc ability alld dignity
which the occasioll demonded, .

It. is the most im
pOI'tant" irlt�t the :tit-st, iilst�llc� whCl�e two POW�l''1
1'111 uatit)Hs' hnve had t.he sense and moral oourage
10 settlo' glmv0, clitfet'enc()s' wllieh �lo.VO al'is�lI �)e-',

,t ween them, ill the simple J'ational mO}ll1el' in \vhieh'
two illflivli:hmls of ol'dil)lwy disoretion ,would set'tlo,t •

� .,.:.t w ,\
•

tlwh'I}Nvnte,di;;plIleil:
'

T
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' ,< MiTsIcr"STORE'"
'At the Topeka'Oonvention for the n' iiiinatlon of State otll�', ':!f. W�Rl'fINd.-We I'�'a�� familiar ,wit" tbe,�Stin.dll�,Schopl : I;, ' ""',' ,: "

,,'
_'-"-a�d� , ,

1
.:

"

cers aiid a.Rep'liblicau State Oonlmittee",the' folloWing gelltle,., ,�ty}e ,9,( ,,.aming��in.'!.t .sabba,t�' b.r�a�ln:g. ,�o_w,. ,many; ,,' V"I :" , ", , ','
.]'. ,,'

,

"
,�, " "",

men';wer 'nomlrillted:,: ," -: "'.f" ',,;
' .... ' ;,!!- 'i' Y.�?t�8'bav,�,�odJhelr,�8�:'�ro�e,�l'b)l,�uidn�;lt��m·i�p,rqpe�ly' :S·EWI�G' 'MA:bHn�',E, EM'P(>RI,U-M.-

, Fo�',G:9V r�or, "fho��11 A. 'Oi;boi;n:'�
'.

on that forbidden day I HOW,often hilS �en heard.. , N "l�o .....
'

.1 "

""

For Lieutlloimt-Governor,:m. S. Stover. '
'

,

"The btlbhUng crY': '

' , . '" 0, � �n!!sucn,usetts'Street, ,

1<'or Secreta,rfoi"State�'W: H.- Smlill'Wood. :
'

'Ofsome,�trong'sWtrilmer,in his.agony,!.' L .AW'R E'N C,E � k"_A'N S .tt S.
For 'I'reasurer, J.'E. Hayes. who was undartaking a sail }V�en; he opght to, have been in " ,I,

"

,! '.' ,

For .tiudi�l'j D. :w;,�w.:Uder•.j church I These thlngll always,;,prodtllled,a deep impression ,A Full, an4,Splendid Stook- ,of 'PiAnes, and
:F'or Ohi'eMu�tice, S. A: Kingman. 'uiiq�'�tlr �!n� ��d,_ co�tt:lb,�t�d'i t����«,iS m,akl�g, UB 8�,pqnc-

"

" ,OrR-au' ,C�nsta.ntly. 'on i1:and. ' ,

, 1<"'0,,", �ttor,n6Y �e�e,ral, AI L.,WII,Ua,ms. , '

' ,tll�loU�ly, �eg!&rdftl,1 of�abbath, or���anc�,� "", ,��II ,��,�11 ,otbe�s Starrett Is' sole agent' fo'r the Pianos of
For Superlntenc;leilt of Public Instruction, H. D. MeOarty. ,ofa bopeJuI character: It has been'oecaslon.ofprofound and

Mrs.
,

For State Oommlttee, First dltitri<;t, W. w. Creighton;'SIlC- ,pairiftll, regret to '_till, that 'many, I)f our acqudUitanees -dnd 'bmCK�RING.t SONS,
�;nd district; Jphll A. "Martin; 1.'hlr(l:,dlstrict, John'Guthrie.; ,friends were n�t'slinllarly "tfected., , The�e are Shimmons 'and

"
,

" ' ' I

,'Fourt"tdlstrt�t;,Wm. :SprlggR'; ,Fifth d�irJct" A., M, ',F.: ];tan- -�priggs fqr example. ' They;: w�nt��'a rid6' llU!tSuitday� 'l'hey "F. O� !-�O:lI;T� � ,�O." ,
, yER�E� t� BRO.,

,'dolp,b; Six,th"�,istrlct; J. D. SP'oddy ;,;Sevcntil dlstri�t, "D."B. ought, to hav� known better,. ��bably: It'wa8;�,��mmbns'
"

"And o,ther,fi�st "lass"Manufacturcl'8 i �Iso for �� :

',Emmert:;, Eight� dlstrtct� ,G:,�: �e��es ;,�:m�tb dlst1.'ict,·, R; /�ult: ' BlII� belng!_ln unsop�f�tic4te� co,uiltry�an, anc;l Sh,im- r GEORGE PRINCE ORGANS;
,W.,P.'MJlil.e; TCllt�l dllltrlct,B: M.;Simpson; Eleventh dis-: mons,being �o ,thQroughty'posted in ,all metl\opolitan'r�Ys:", ' WHI'fNEY.t �OLlrES'''ORG:ANS"
trtet, P. W. Perklns ; Twelfth ,dfstrlct, 'A. W. Oampbell; �hat'are dark an,d irl�ks, tha�'�re'Vili�', 't�e onus of the �tf�lr' ,

'NEEDHAM SlLVE'R ·'lJ.'O."N'GU..,l '0'KG'AN'S.
Thirteenth dlstrict, L. J. Webb; Fourteenth district, .R. B; would seem to be on the ,£Qstmaster. 'However, tlicy went', '"

-

,
'
�

,

Baker. ,',"",'
, 'to ride. Wht!D'ab"out ,t!tree 'miles trom ,the, cltYt,'ShlinmoDI! MR�' STARR'ET:I' brings to the m'u'sic' buslne s ri'

, ' ti'" '
.

lh i b
'

,

d 11 I I
' ,Y', � S an expc ence

At �hEl, Ln�ren�e Oonyeu on r�,r' nomination of Oongre�S-,. av ng ecome, more intereste .11,1 the, po tiea' � tuatlon ��an ol'flfteen years, as teacher of m�l!il(l. nnd she will endeavor-to
men and 1!llectorll 'the:fo))�wlng were ,cll'osen : I',': ,in the move�ents ,of his 'horse, was e�plalnlng ,�, 'sPrim Rrov� ,to'ull w,J10 favor ,her w.ttht1ibelr patrona�e that he,r opin-

For Oongress, D" P. LQw�, 'ym. A.. �hllllps, S. A. Cobb. '_wjth. his' cusf.9mat:y ,e,n�rgy, ,�nd, ,eloquenc� hoW Olllrke was ; :e�p�rn�,:!rb�e�ti! Is ho�est, ih�e,llfgent and reltable. ISho

For Electors, ' C.',H. , Laugston, W. W. Smith, Louis Weil,
, go�ng to carryall before �Im \n the Convention, ,wh,en an \1,n-

-,
"

"

"

: ,

- T. S. ,Merritt, John,Guthrlc. "

"

.'

,

'

_<" lucky combln!a�lo,n,; of, circ��sfu��e's upset ��s'�uggyl and s�nt �n:tST' �LASS ,�STRU¥EN':fS,
�he Ver�ont,State electlbn has gon� Uepub!lcan by 27,000 ,him,and BlIIy �h!,�1tng'dow;n a�, em�Rnk�e�t� in,� �ann�r And"bas ,Relected, such as in, ,b�r; jt;dgment and experience

maJority., ,', .' ,
" ',,' ,

.
,tha't should prove � f��l'ful ;��rnl�� .

to all SI&bbath; lireakcrs., have, pointll of superiority over all others. -,'
,

The Louisville Straight Democratic Convention nominated Billy says that he 'stru,ck first on 'his feet, but his momentum
,'" ' , ,','

-Charres O'Oonor for PrcHiden� but he, declines to run.:' being too great to keep his hold, he 'started, again' on a very M�S. STA:J�RETT t:ALLS ESPECiAL A:r'fENTION TO THE

The' New York ,Democmtic Von'vention has nominated steep'down grade whlcb,lookcd to him-to use his own em-

Francis Kct'nan for Govcl'Uor. phnttc and expressive langttag'�sllghtly "hellwards." Shlm-
,

,
'"

mons being of ,lighter build, I)nd quicker inovemimt, did not

KA.NSAS,AG,RlcttLrr:VR�I, NE-,vS A.ND NOTES. �i>pear to him as'if he were golirg to stop at atl. But lie did.

l.'he Oouncil Grove "Republicnn;" speaking of OlarkPs 'fhe hot'se, 'however, did not. 'Behold' then, this pair of wor

'Creek in Morris county, says: <'Reports from this locnUtv thiell tooting It into town, and rellectlng on the ubcertalnty

:nre encoll,raging in the extreme. Oropli of every kind are e';_- of horses, the impropriety of driving them on Sundays, and

-cehcnt and abundant. Stock is,ra):ridly increasing in quality' such other considerations as two, such active minds would be

and quantity." imp,ressed with on such an impressive occasion.

The OSllge Mission "Joul1nal" learns that.over one hundred
,hend of cattle have died wlt�111 the vlclility o( New'Chic�o,
during the past week of Texas fever. ' It,is supposed' t�at
t.he dhleaKe was communIcated to the cn�tle in that vicinity by
:the transfer of Texns cattle from one railroad to'the other.

Katisa� w.ill probably proouce more'corn this year than "in

the previous thr.ee years. The experiment,of...l'aising"cotton
on a small Beale is being tried in the southern portion of the
Stute. Oats are so abundant that farmers propose feeding
them to their cattle rather than selllng at the present low
llrlces.

.

The Troy "Republican" speakR of Ii gentleman who has

'forty-two ncreR of grapes adjoining Wa�hena. ,The yield can

only be cstimated by tons. He ha!! also fine apples and

lleaehes.
The same pnper, among itsWhite Cloud items, hns the fol

lowing: "Thc grain is coming in lively, large ,amount!! being
shippe(t daily: The rnilro_ad companies arc unable 'to supply
n 8uffl!lient nnmber of 'cars for the transportation of grain,
�umbcr and live IItock."

,

'The Salina "Journal" snYR:· 'rite Kan�ns City "Bulletin"
tell!! a "big whopper" about thc grasshoppers paying a visit

to the Saline "alley, eating every green thing anli' trying
much to eat corn; that feell \Val! so !!hort they mov,f:d on, &c.

,

.. : , ,

,H�ye on ha;lIJ a,)lIrge 8took of
, 'I' .• "

"WOOL'E':t:t' I;GOOD�,

OoliHisting 'of

,"

CAS�lMERES, CLO'rUS,

JEANS AND BLA�KE'TS.

THese goods ',,'ero bought, whell tl;e l{ar�et was
", 'f' .' _, ,

MVCH LOWEn

CHICKERING UPRIO-HT' PIANO,
than at present, and they will, far a

Which is acknowledged by all experts who have examined It
to be the hest Upright Piano In "the \vorld.

'

It has tlie 'PAT
KNT TRUSS FnAME which ill the only, t\'nme ever 'devised
that will enable an Upright Pinno io stand in tune., The tORC
is also surpl&ssingly rich and mellow.

FE"W D.A.YS LONGERlI

A Large and Oomplete Stock of

SHEET MUSIC &'MU$IC BOOKS�
,

Just Ope�ed; als?

Offer them to their Cl�stomel's at pr�ces cansille",

I1bly uudel' thei,r p"e�e�t 'Ilt\h�e.

GUITAR AND VIOLIN STItINGS
Of the Best Quality.

ALL WHO .\RE, IN WANT OF

f�! "
,

Mrs. Starrett also otfers for sale a variety 61

STA.,N.D:&ltD
-WOOLEN GOODs

SE'WING :::rY.[�aHI:NES_
THE MANHATTAN SILENT SEWING MACHINE,

Making the,"Elastic Lock Stitch."

Of any kind will cert�inlY find it to tbah: interest

THE BLEES NOISELESS LOCK STITOH M.AOHINE,
to examino tbeh' stock, as

--and tbe-'-

AMERIOAN COMBINA'l'ION BU'rTON HOL� MAOHINE. A LARGE ADVANCE HAS AIJU.<\DY 'l'ANEN PLACE<

-AIso-

:rIlE LAlJB KNIT1'ING MAOHINE In the Eastel'll M;arkets,
AND THE

FRANZ & POPE KNITTING MAOHINE. Illld still highel', p.rices al'e lOOked (0",

GENTS' FURNISHING, GOODS.

A OOMPLE'l"J], .4.SS0R'l,'J{E.NT.,

jER.:SEYS'
FOR SALE.

I WILL SELL A PORTION OF MY

THOROUGHBRED JERSEY HERD.

I hnve Yearlings, Two Year 'Olds, Oalves, and some of

my bes� Imported Cows that I will sell SIGN OF PJUSMATIC HAT.

AT REA SON A B L E P It I C,E S.

My line Thoroughbred Bull, "Pioneer," I will ahiO sell.
All animals guaranteed to be of pure blood.

l\'1y' Stock Mil be on Exhibition at the Stnt� Fair.
-i\.ddress ,the undersigncd, 'l'0llekll, 01',1. S. Knlloch, LawI:ence,
,

n30m3 E. A. SMrfn:

CITY LIVERY,

'FEED& SAL:E s,-:r..A,.B.� E�, "�I� :DIB�OQ4 J).. �ll/t8,�"'�e ,�8.' i,.' 4be �a*e••
SA:M. w�LKER, 'Proprietor, CUFFS. CO�.ua iND VANES.

No, ''n MAe8Ac�IUSI!:TS8 e,'-\lEET,



\m�self, U'POIl hle,'n�tiqe 9�' 'atten'tion of Col. J,;\l�ilet:. th��' show� ,such an' iilclinaih)J� to ,get a.part' wrtliIi� ,h'as; in. �vei'y ,!}aSe�:' bee)l,� the ,�jl�, to, Jieek me.: Deal'Y, aun't'has natti'rally' t�tt�uite'andous to'k�ep,Why, should' aunt Hester, be so :angry that be s.e,eks 'her out �f his 'way.�" ", , "

,

'

"

•
, 'OR, me? :,18 he not a' good' and noble ge�lt1eman?' :01' '�'Y�s;,l'ye' 'he�r,d 'SOlilf�thin.g, to, tb'e1eft'e�� :th,atRE CORD S 0 F oAK HILL BoM, E'. ddes she wish him� to '}lay 'to M�l'i� all' h�s at��n- Deary W:�s too ,much ,a,tiac�ed ,�o� �u ther�',a,n'd thattiOllS ?"

" ',' ", ",

there',was danger, of ,Ills amusing llimself'with her,
B�' AUG1:�TA. )IOOn£.

'

,

This struck home. Mnria was Aunt Hester's eld- at the risk of l)re�king, �er heart/�' ,

,

, '[Continued,)
, est daught�r� and as yet unengaged, th10ugh nearly "Pooh:I NonsellRe I Malice I, ,Luther is not, the

"Oh, deal' !", I orled, all atonce remembermg that thia·t,y years of Rge.' Undoubtedly nllllt �e!jter did irian 'to do any �uch thing. If the 'girl is' 'attached
I should eertalnlv be complained of at the house. look with 101�ing:eyes on the :gallant Colonel, and tohlm he knows it, I pl'csume,'a1l4 he 'Will do no.,th"
"What: 1vi(i grandma say to me? 'rhey will all tell she of course thought her daughter of a much more' ing,that is not W'ol�,thy aman' of hOll01·. It' the st�ry
her that [ have been (h'cadfully insolent and bad, suitable age for him tl,lan I was. , that your 1itt1� sis told me:Jast,:night is tl'ue, Luther
and she will be wort-led half to death."

"l\Iothcl'," said she, sternly,,"will you allow that means to become my cousin; and I hope it may be
"Not so. GeOl'gie will tell you,j' side of the story, spoiled child, to talk in this manner? ,Annie Lake- so."

,

, 'We are the oldest Rl!:AL ESTATE A.GENTS in La�riee arid

1lI1d then vou kno�� that' Grandma's heart is with wood was just how telling'Chat'lie that Col. Luther "If Annie told you anything, vou may believe it. b�ye Iiold ipot;e land in pougla8 county than any otbe� firm di>iDg

.'
,

•

,J business h�r�. Our large experience, and ramlli�rity )Vitb the

you, alld-I do n't know certainly but m,:ne iA;", had no difficulty in obtalning-from the'1ip� that sf- She alwavs tells truth." quality alid value of land in thi8, county, enable 'us fo o1[eu.,.Pt'-

,

d
'

1 1 '

, •
"

rlor advantages to partie8'seeking profttable investments or detllr".

He looked roguishly at me,._J\n I felt t re co 01' fect to be so coy" all' t"�t he:asked. Auntesald she The,young men now walked round the corner of bl� .,ouses. 'Parties, wbether clUzens or "trangers, wlshlns to

. . •

f }I I 'ld d '

t hi h
"

he: d d Ii If buy, sell,or trade, will find it &0 their advantage to call on 118.

rrsmg pam u y, never COtt en ure 0 US,, stood under the trees .but an hom' .ago, watching the house, and I left t e win ow an �t irew myse
'

and hI those days I was always blushing. ,Chai'ge the sky' al�d ]ist�ning 'to the frogs and crickets, onto my bed: My�heart leaped tumultuously ; hope

,
'

1 k
'

, '

,'Among many other choice b"rgalns, we bave

me with anything, no matter what, or evert' 00 at When Col. Luther and Deary:' came along. His head was reviving in my breast, Perhapa I" should see

me s�!!pi.ciously; and my rebelllous blood instantly was close to hers and as t�ey carne hear to Annie, Col. Luther' again as 'I 'had' ,�eenhim; perhaps I ' A...FlNE F.ARM OF 'ONE �UNDRED'ACRE!!I,.
rushed up into my face, and nearly blinded me, he put his arms round D,eary' Rl,id t'oll'a kissin'g' her, might some.daybe allow,ed.to be alw,ays with hill). Five miles from town;' all fenced, Plenty of good frUit, good'Ii,ou�e and bar�, lan,�, �f tlie 'besi qu�liiy, amf.very c,heap.

making me appeal,' conscious of guilt, It wasJVel�y and she never made the Ieast oblectlon,
'

Now, Ah, mig':ht it, but 'result thus I "Thel,l I,wept again
, 'J

, ", AN,soAcREFA,RMTHREE MlLESFROM'TOWl{

trying-lt: great'dish'ess tolme. "

. 'molller, I want-to know it' you consider it the thing from, fear- that ChaNie was mistaken. A 1ltish of well improved, good bouse, ,hie young pe�r tr�e8 aDd othe� hlllt-i

A nd here' I was, as red as a cherl'Y at. ,the words for a .,aj�'l hardly' seventeen ,.·elu·s of ll'tre, to'be roam- light crosse,d, i,he gat,·r,et. S,e'veral voices sounded at good hllilJre �rQund � acrtlS, 'water and timber--to trade for gool1

1;0
,

wild lanaand 8Om�,cash.
,

and the ga7.C of my'companion. Why need I be? ing ,abollt aftel' dal'k wiih ,a m�litary' olllc�r of 'ov,el' 'the 'foot of the stairs., .

,

I"
"

, '

,

? JI' '
,

.

A,IM �CR)iJ FARM :FOUR' llILES FROM TOWN,

'Vha.t would "he· think of me' e mllst suppose, thia·h.', who has alt'eady ovel'come 'one of her:most "COlne on up,", said Guy Davis. "I know where 11 # d 11'
.,

a .en�e l very ne orchard in bearing, good improTelllents-

that r had 'thoughts I 'was ashamed of. My eyes obstin'ate peculiarities? Are yon going to allow it?" those 'old vblumes are kept. Col. Luther, do n't be a very des rable place, an<\ cheap at tts,OOO. '

fell. I sat like a, 'cnlprrt.
' "Cel'tainly not, Hester. Deal'y, my child, is what scared; nothing up here to hurt you, though it A FINE DwEr.L.mG HOUSE PR6PERTY

,"Deary,'" said he, softly, "m'e those lips of yours Annie SM'S b'ue?"
does look like bedlam bl'oke loose." on Ma88"chusetts Street,. very cheap 'and on easy terms.

made of sealing wax?" "Pal'tty, gl·lmdniother." "Take care I' 'take Clire I" �ried Angela Howard" FIFTY RESIDENCE LOTS, WELL LOCATED
It �as worse than ever, theu-I would n't an- "Do you love Col. Luther, child?" aunt Angela's only daug,hter. "Don't set things CllEAP-'rERMS EASY.

"I do not know."
on fire, Gu.y� Don't you see how many things are A FINELY uiPRoVED FARM OF 283 ACRES, SEVEN MILES

"HilS he spoken of love to you ?" hanging up alll'otind you ?" hom Lawrence; good!Iollse" ba�, cribj cattle Sheds, ..t:�.; a fineorchlU'd and plentl of all kmds of fru t. One of the very bes'

"N0, gl·andma." "I'll be careful, A,ngy, but do gp down. We fanne In Douglas �unty. Small amonnt of ca8h required. Bal-
,

ance on,very long time. '

"And yet he behaves to you like an Rccepted lov- do n't want you up here. How I do hate to have aer," SRid auntFlorinda. "[ do n't wonder he looked glrl 'always ,about, scolding and ordering," said A SMALL PLACE OF 20 ACRES THREE MILES FROM TOWN,
so queerly at ,;o,u ,restel'da," wheil you l'et'used to ,Guy, fretfu,lly. '

"
all'fenced aod cnltivated, small hO\lSe, good spring and plenty of

J oJ,J,
fruit tree8. ,Very cheap a& flOOO,

kiss yom' uncle' Davis. He knew you was saving "You are a nice, gallant young gentleman," To TRADE.-Forty acres ofland and good frame bouse 10-

all that for him."
sneered Horace, "now are you not, to speak in that cated within two miles of Lawrence. ,Will be exchang;;;)' for

"My husband says it is not safe to allow this mat- way to a ,lady?" a house and lot,in the city. Apply to J. T. Stevens & Co,'
tel' to go on; and lllitess it' is at once stopped he "I do il't mind'him, Hor8ce; he is too much of a CITY PROPERTY TO TRADE FOR FARMS OR RAW LAND,
mealls'to ask Col. Luther's intentions." 1'his was baby to be car.ed for. But I'm not going down to

"nd farms to tr"de for city property.

aunt Hoster al!aiil. leave half a' dozen of 'you fellows here to Het the
Wa c"nnot specI'fy' i h d d r>h .

�

,

,
�

. one n a lin re 0 • e propertIe8 we haTe tl)

"Deal'y, my child," Hlis was'grandma, "you must house on til·e. Mother told me to stay w,.ith y.OU, selL Come In and see our li8,�, and we can certainly sliit you.
promise me not to see Col. Luther alone again while and see that you did no mischief."

We are al80 agents ror'the Mi880uri, Kans"s and Texa8 and the

.,.

t II "Tl t' •

I t A I t' k t
'

t W J.eavenworth, Lawrence IIn!l Gal"eston Railroad lands 'and ca.

he remain!! hel·e. 'Y Oil al'e too young 0 a ow YOUl'- 10. S rig 1, nge a, s 1C -

0 YOUI' pos • 0- f\U'Ilish them in any desired qnantity to actual8ettlers. '

We have

self to become vel·V. deeply interested in any iuati, man's mission is to watch over man. Angel, guard UNSURPASSED FACILITIES FOR LOCATING COLONIES
'

and Col. Luther cel·tllinly would think of you only us well."
"nd we invite correspondence from all who contt'mpla&e forllu�g

as a tempOl'al'y amusement. Even wel'e it othel'- "I'll try to," said Angela, m,errily: coionies to locate in Kansas.wise, he is too old a man for a lovel' for you. YOUI' They were upsettillg old chests of books for some-unclos would never allow it. Promise me that you' thIng Col. Luther wanted. "Why, here is a, case ofwill 1I0t again romain with him alone." shelves," he said, delightedly, "and !heyare :611ed"If I can help it, gl'andma," I sai<l, sobbing. "I with many of the very volumes that I wish to read.will not p,u t my ",elf in his way, and I never did but This wil.! be dull work, perhaps, for the rest of you,once-the time he left us last veal'." but I mean to stay here all the evening. Give me"What did he <10 then 1"
.

asked aunt Hester, that lamp-you will trust me "lorte with It, Angela;quickly. and JIll excUse you all. In ,faQt, I wi�h' you wouldI laid my bead u,p,on, my pillow and made no.�e-, 'go down, 'Rnd not tell' allY '�bile 'w�ere I am;' 'This,'[llv. '

"''',," old:ai'Hl,:ch'''ir is the very' ,thing for 'me, 'and the�'Come away and let the child,alone," l;;aid grand- lam� may sit on this bal'l'�l.'"rna, decidedly. "Sh� has been teased and punished
'

"Mind that the bottom do' n't break in,'" saidenough. Come dowu, Hestel', an(l all." And they Guy. He gave it 'a pound, and finding it secure,descendedaJld left me to weep alone. placed the lamp thereon, aud then all but Col. I..uther "'ithdl'eW.

�. .
\

ESTATE ,AGE�';t'S,
HAVE FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE

A Large and Well Selected Ltet of

IMPROVED FARMS AND TOWN PROPERTY., '

We Examine Titles, Pay Ta:x.es & LoanMoneyfor non·residents, P"rties havins money to lo"n W'IO will besatlded with 12 per cent, interest, paid semi-annually. "nd unexceptionable real estate security, will plellse correspond with U6.We will guarantee s8tist8ction h every instance.

WE DO A GENERAL
'\

,
"

INSW�OE' :SUSINESS�•

I \�J(;' � 4. . - .!, ,,�,
�.

r '. �.

BOTH LIFE AND FillE,

The idea that uncle Read might possibly call Col.Luthe)' to account for IliE! attentions to me, was terrHic to my thoughts; Rnd the reflection that it
might be h'ue that it was but "for his temporaryamllsement" the stately officer had made so muchof me, kept me out of his sight all �he next day. It
WI\S a vel'Y bitter th,ought. It was deeply 11l0rtifyhlg, t.oo, that so mu(:� was kllo,wn of my feelingstowRrds him; aud :r could almost have drownedAnnie Lakewoo,d fol' what she had seen and, told.That deal' Charlie knew it, was nothing; llut thataunts Hestol' aud Flol'imla did, was )lal'l'ow�ng. " Iwould hot le,avlil my gai'ret all the 'llex,t day .. �atebl'ought me up Illy meals, and, the babies made me
a visit, For tIle i'est, I _spent, t.he day in a�tel'lIaterending, wI'it,ing and cl'y,ing; It was dark in my'gal'l·�t, hnt [ had lit. no lanip. I·had ,been stU,lug bymy open window for an hotH:. Groups 'of p�opJehad passed'" Rnd often I he'al'd' nly,own name mentiOlied among them. At length came Horace andCoL J.nthel·;
"Wtin.t, can have become of Deary?" I heard thelaUer ask. ' "r have 'not beheld ller since her auntHester cal'ried her off last night.",

"How, mU,ch illtol'est you ,seem to tl\ke, Lu�hea', ,illt.hat little 1h'e ('at. C07. of ours," said HOI'ace, with alal1gh. "If you wel'e 110t so gen('rai a ladies' manI should suspect �'011l' heal·t tO'be touched." •

They )lassen �eyond ,my heal·ing. Next came,Georgie Rnd Chal��ie, and I<�fi,ned against' tln�' wallbelo,,, me. THe" were tall{lllg of me. " .

.

"Fo.: my' part,,;' 'sai�� Georgie, shaking. hi's curly

and represent some of the toundest compimie8'in the country,ill botb these bl'lillcbes of insurauce,
[To be Continued,) THE CONTINENTAL "�E, OF NEW YORK,-

st"nds m the very front rl&nk of Ilrl! nsurancc coml?aDles, havIIlgpaid il,j()(),ooo in c"�h for l;hlcago ses, and hllVll!g remainingcash assetl! of over $2,Il00,000. Person seelting sure Indemnity 011their,'property Will call o,n \IS"and \ye W ,do ,them gjlod.AI;Il'tbe GERMAN-AMERICAN 'INS NCE COMPANy',,61New"York--casb c"pital $1.ooo,OOo;...,.and

t�'l'RIVMPH
INSU-RANOE �OMPANy,ofCiDcinnati--capital' ,,000., '

'

WE MEAN BUSINESS, AND' DO B 'I:NESS,
and ali baving business to do in on,r line will be VJ�lcome in_01ll1?e> ,

"
'

,,' \De�. and lIIortlJagea "arefUllY Drawu .�d
>�ckuowledlfments ,T,akcu. \J. T.' STEVENS & CO.,,

. ' ,omce rear room ov'er Simp80U'S Bauk,. ,

'"

A SPECIALTY t

D'B. FITLEB'S
R:a:E�TIC ,SYYUJ?-
A STATED QUAN'fITY GUARANTEED 'ro CURE,•

OR MONEY REF·UNDED.

\

r
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I. ,:" BOlillf' . ;",
"
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," '. -VB .O�S!L '

". : ' , .,' '. ,,', � 'J. 1\1:.·H P'B��·'L & ,(!)Q • ,:, ',.r Ho'me.i.th�·h�m� of chndh��d"and �f ���th-hOW. t�:eJ:,�o� ;;::rt��·:r.v�!lne�r:n:':!�ffll���1!�\ .:.' " F�' ����r8'���o� 4i; A,��8;,\' , "',-. dear mqs\ it ever
\

be .to the h,e�",t of m�n�ood.? ��� r::e':��:��h:r�*:,�p:��:::-!;�g!��:::e':i .: <, '

'W��leaale a�d' :Retall'�ealera,,ln ',' .','., '

"
,Years may have elapsed Bince:we' look�d upon it.s ,thelrjerl:ell$,natu""lneas!lbequlet feautIolfltheshlinllhL"'.!.;.the·�r'e S r4t 0': ,.r·�'S ':[1"

'.

T ..,.,-:,.. "'tXT 'A. �'E

' . .

, .
,

"b' blelldlng ot IP'&08ftll tho�ht and tender fee ng w c co,-rae"" �, -.oil ' " "

..;2..1 ...... ..1.')01. ,'!! ..", \,� .L::U ,
vet:lel'able form 01' crosBed. �t8 t�ll'eBhold� ,!o�D: r Ize tbem. 'Horrls la, ipdied ';the poet of bom,! JOy•. l None'haV� "

"",'
�
.. "

" �
" ".,,' '.

tlu� ,tl:ea!l'ol geneli��iou8; butJt ?an n�ver,'(ad0 fi'o�. ��':t"l!:;::'���=e:�.��t'ee�U�3�M!f:�tr. :!rWtit:'��- ' �ood�nWara &�ouseF�g.�o_odS,' ,OUr menl()'rv' 01; be1di8placed f\lom our recollection dureWhnetheAngIQ;s.xonwomanh&8a;.�rthH-Bton�o�iJ:��ICb Y···, " ", __

" ", ",
,

• ,
',.'" ,�

, ,

to��t her mOBt che,IBb��oU8ebold,w.....B, , ere s" 8 ea-
:. '

.. '
, '.

by any ;atl161' .we '·have s1nce learned ,to call, our Bona of LOT!!':" �etdom haVe tbe. benl� ell'ectl of t�e,��sslon ';",\ 1" idC'''_:''' d'm'n' Ro'oftng put on
.

,

'

"
. •

beell 'i"0�,�ellclWu8lY .�q�.e�:'; � .' ,I .• " , ,U'.a ,.8:n �e, orlll�e8 an ....1
, .. '

hOple; .: , ,',
" .' '. ,

.', .' The 8pring'tl�e'ot love \
Buildings on ShOllt Notice;.. ";rh�·'love -of" home,.like,the 10ve,"ofl�,cC?untry:, 18, ','

'

". I8,bothhapPy'a�dgay, .

". ','
"confiiied to n9.c�a��; �H8:,�Ot to .br���und .by t�� " F�rJoy: 8prlnkle�"Jllo81!0,mslandmarks of hobility�' or .1lml'teci':�n H8 \lDIV�rS�� ,

'. AU9 balmin,,4lur �ay:;. sover�ig.'nt� :'1)y, t�e l'e�'traint8 of: "I�'�ri�/ : 'the )Ol,aly 'J.'he ilkY., earth,;andocean', J,.nl,;,DR1Qll' a�d the 8�lei).�.rd .p�l�ce'may have l�t�le or A!:;t��=::�::��&t\lre.hc;»me,�0.,ble8�.Hlelr m��n�fioEln�eJ<,�hll�,:tbe, low:ly; IaoOUkura,,.�,e.,
'

,hut .rep08ing' ,b�n�ath t,h��'r shad� may make �o�d a ...
" ,,',ittl' to the 'endearing.' name.' The 'travelle,l'tp.ay. .The Bu�mer of�ove.

.." �" .' ,," . ", " ':' "
" ."" Is,the bloom oftlie heart,,have gaze� on ,many Il: stormy ,l�nd�cape an�, many. When li,ill,.grov.e abd vaJh;ya noble shot'e','" The lleo.v!ng fo're8� 0,1" th.e waving The.lr muslo,lliJpart;'pl'ailie may have'8pl�ead·the,h." loveliness b�fore liim, And. the' l>uro gl9w of b�a\'en

, m!!-Je'Stic river8 �ay'liave' coqrted hi8:admiratioil, or· �B Been In fond'eyes;,tffe'�oft murmuring of �ome blu.e lake ,have 'Wooed All �B.ke� sbaw the rainbow·
,bi� to r�p08e':"":but·' all. ·these, '·tl{�ugh i,h"�i' may .��at's'bung i� the s1de.s,', \

cha,rrrrfor'awhile, cahllot'wip -bi8·4��J.:t.�'Qm �ome, The autUmn of love
.0.

" H� Tn,""
•. h8.v� wand,ered, ',ben,'e'ath the 'glow,�ng, 8k,y .

'

lli'the seajon of cbeer-"

\
.....

, Life's mUd Indian �ummer,,""'_ . o-f Italy,'or climbed the ro�ky �eiglit8,'grand. in '

. The.s!Dile"()fthe.yeB,.; .
" .:�, :'�heir towel'ing'. ,rugge�ne88, of .s'Y.i�e�'land:" :.!Ji8 Whlch comeS when the goldon'Jr,,, " ,�::(ootstep,s ·may 'have e�hoe�,', amic:I.J; the rum8, of

Rlpe halWeBt til stored;(
,

4,,� G'l'eece, or trod hl path8, ha�lo�ed�, �� ..
the, feet �f And ylelds its ow. bles'slngs-"JIim who trod ell-rth,' no ,ho�e in WhIch to lay HIS, Repose and·re 'Brd.li1ead. But the glorie8·of Italian'8c'enellY, the mourn::.

The winter arrovefuJ.' associations of· lovely GI'eece, or the 8till more Is the:beam thBt we win,tendei' recolLection8'of Palestine, may not tempt WhUe"the. storm RCclwls wlthout,'him to more than linger fOI� a'moment by the way, From the sunshine within.
and then pa88 on to·that:less, favored, it may be, Lov�'s relgn ls et�rnal,•

"

J' ",

The beart is hls throne,but far dearer.la.nd, where is hi8. home.
And 'he hBs �U seB80n8

.The 's�ilol', "a8 in' the ionely. night,wllotch h� pace8 Of )�f�'fOf bls pwn"the deck of hi8 gallant ves8el bounding alQrig ·�)'v:�r
, some distant 8ea, while the',moaning willd �histles TOlJ.....Fl1 .. ·FIU:t:NDI!IRIP8. .

through .the cordage, drea�8 it is the voice8 of 8pir. 'In youthful minds there i8 coinmoply a 8tt�ong For particulars, call' a� t!le se,hool �r send' for circular.its, -vvhispet'ing' of,.home-.the �ome he ,quitted so Pl·ove.nsi'tyfdl:pal'ticu�al'intim�c�esand,flfiendship8, 110••1y ·R. W.lII:A�A.lJLAY;PrlnelpRI.l'eadily,'but which he now longs for 0.8 the tempeat- Youth,.iildeed, i8 'the season when fl'iend8hip8 are _';'--�---�--'--'----�---'--,.-'--7-'---drlven b'ird for 'the nest it has too ra8hly fOl'�ak(,ln! sometimeil'formed, whichuot only continue thl'oqghMany'a sti;ange vicissitude'haa,he undergone 8in'ce �ucceeding Ufe, but which glow to the last with ahe'le'ft that peaceftll spot. At oue time the'scented tenderness un�nown to the connections· begun in
!"

gales'of Arabia have'llul!g' their' fragl:ance arou�ld cooler yeal'8, Thi8 pl'open8ity, theref9re, is .not tohim, 0.8 hi8 bark gli�ed gracefully thl'�)Ugh �he ,l'lp. be discouraged, though at tne same time it must bepling watel'8 of the blu� Medit.erranean; ·a.t anchor,' regulated with'cil'cuDlspection and cRl'el' Too ;manyth'e rude.bla8t of the tempest has stl'UClk hIS reeling of the pl'etendeq.. friend8hip8 of youth 0.1'0 mereship, an� sent her leaping and quivering over the combinatiQ.n8 of plea8ure" They al'e often foundedlnountabi WaVe8 of, the boundless ,Atlantic. B�t.,: on' capriciou8 likh,gs, 8uQdo�ly contracted, and asalike jn s'unahine and ill stOl'm, the' 811ken
.

zephyr suddenl" dissolved, Sometimes they are the·effectd i f h· J
;I. W.lII:clllILLAN, PretJldent. �. T. HOLLY, V, PrM.

could,not woo, nor the hurricane I've rom 18' "of interested complai8ance aod flattery O�l the qnebre�st the 8we�t: hope of one day revisiting th� side, �nd of cl'edu!ous fondn'es8 on the other, Be- o. A.-lIIclll:JJ.'(.iN, �allbler.bothe now so far away. _

wal'e of socb rash and dangerou8 connections, whichThe thought of hOJ�e is that �hich infu8es, its mlt.v afterward8 load you with 8hame and 'dishonor.greatest vigor into t�e al'm of wa'rrior, rendering Remember' that by' the' chal'acter Of tho8e whomh�m on the pattlefi�ld' i�di1ferent, to the .b'amp, o� you ch09��';!>l' Y9l!i-� friends, Y0!lIL�W� ,i�: lik�ly_tQ. _,-' '!>iO,,s :M'A:�8ACHUS,,'M.'S ST., ,(NEAR 'TilE Bn�D�E.)'. th� w,Il.r-hor,8e, -the 1l,ash o.f :the. ba)�o�,et, .o� �h�.�$)at: 'b''e formed" ILlld' wi,ll' Ce.rtain.'ly be ,ju,d_g,ed '0( by th,.�., "

.
'

,

d f
•

k t .

•• '.... ;y,
Manuracturcrof.

.

J,ofth.�&llDoo;and,.which,on·the b�. ,0, '8le_ne8s"'w�ftld: ':�e 8M\I:; ,thererol�e;''''anCJ'cautio�8 i� C�>D- �
..�,�'·F·"-i::::l'I dE -6 'A' T"'0 "'I::l'S' ,.

. b�e"dthe8: con80raUOl� ,into, hi�..w?und8! 'a�d: i'O�S 'tracting intimacy; 'but'w'h�n a virtuou8 't'a-iend8�ip �.J::!l � \",,;f".L::U .L::Uthem of half t�e pam, by l'emmdmg h1� of their is 'once e8tablished, consij)el: it 0.8 a sacred engage-
:

l(JE CHES.TS, BEE HIVES & LADDERS,
.

rewal·d. .'

• .. ment. 'Expose,�ot yourself to the I'eproach oJ,light-
AI\f.IQ DEALER IN.

It matters not whether that. home, b? m the dl.� . neS8 and inconstancy; which always bespeak8 either STONEWARE, SEWEll' &: DRAIN PIPES,'
)'ecesses of 811ow-crowned Norway, or 10 the beam-

a h'iflir)O' 01' ba8e mind. Reveal none of the 8eCl'etsing plllin8 of laughing 1!'ranoo---'under the burni�g of YOUl.friend. Be faithful to his intere8ts, For's�n of Africa'8 scorched up desel·ts, or by 80me glIs. sake' him not in danger. Abhor the thought of actenil1g .stream in forest gllLd� of dear old Engl�nd- quil'inO' any advantaO'e by his prejudice ql' hurt.by Niagara's foaming pl'ecipice, 01' Geneva'� peace·
"'.

==='=="'::::,====:;====ful lake-houw is evel'ywhere home. "Home,
sweet, swee't home," i8"the song ill whichall na-.
tion8 may join, fOl' tl'uly, "thel'C' i8 no place like
homa."

" '

"

:. �.Um'-·._ , :,

·:rbE c;a:E:f.A.M, PARL'QRS.�. '
,

.': r I.'

·H.' BR<?WN' � Co..,:
DEAtE�S' IN ,9 Q N'_F E'C T.�0 N;ERy, ·.iN�Fl' S,

.. Foteigt]. 'and bo�estic' Fruits,
'\;lh�'F) C'I ti-:x � S· 'A N'n 'T 0 B'A 'c C o.

"FamtUos, 'Festivals a�d: pic�tC8 Fu'rntshed wlth CreBm,
CBkes, &c, at the Shortest Notlce.

78 '1\1�88ACHu�E;r8 Srll�BT:
. LAWRENCE, KAN8A8.nollOtt

LAWRE.NCE
, "

B"Q"SINES,S' COLLEGE:t
CORNER MASSACHUSETTS AND WARRlI:N STREETS.

Book-Keepmg, ;Penmanship, Me.the�a:tics and
, General' Commercial Branches,.

.

.

OPEN T'e LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.'
,

8tadeD'" �an Enter Rt .An� Time.

SECOND

OPPOSITE ELDRIDGE HOUSlI:,

�AWRENCE, KANSAS.

OFFICERS:

M, ·,SH.AW�
,HO¥'$E :aUI�D�ErR:t

chimneys ,for Prairie Homes,
FANCY CHIMNEY TOPS, FIRE BRICKS, TILES, &c.

,Large 8�oek �n Hand. Send tOt: Price LIBt. 2S

REAL EST.ATEAND LOAN AGENCY
OF

RIG-GS & SINCLA.:r:�:t",
. ·}'roprletors.of

'DOUGLA� COuNTY AB�TiiAdT�BOO��!. LOl'iis NegotlBt�d on Real E8t�te' St\cui'lty.,

( I ,.
,

•

Abstracts of 'ritle FUl'uislled .

. 'Con�eya�ce� and· N�taries PUbUc,.... .
'" �., - ,. �

'8ATlJRDAY NJ(;1�T.
It i.s good, when t4� week is' epded, to -lpqk 1?ack

upon its bu.slness an4 its toils, �nd' �ark.,whel'ei'll
-'we ha:veTailed of O,Ul':dutics 01',9Qm'c short ot'· what:

COMPETJ-'

Far.me� and Stock-ralsers,,·tbls,lsjust what.Is needed, a�d,ls,<;1est1nell'to come Into general use In tbls 'Stntol'. ,It hilli been thoroughly proven In the EIliI�ll\ l;Itafes·. \We. will'l'r.tict one of theseMills "Iile 1/1' 'side with any other made, glvlhg thein the enotee ofposition, imd'thu8�rrectly test ItS')neri�": '
,

" '.'

. "IT, 'Is THJil OREAP:mST .'AND' BEST" .-

po�el;' for s-rlndl��; s�ellln�' CO�ll:' �,..
'

We g�laran�:,'the 1\1,Ust(),glvQ enUre satisfaction. ., .' '. ,

We are;aI80.ilge�te tor the celebrated Ch'lllcnge 111111 for gril){llng!eell. .'
.

. .. '.
,)!'or Information, call on.or write to I'

,
_ '. • •

.
' .' ;I. T.· 'LA.RKIN • �O., r.awreJlce,

. .Gen'l Ag'ts tor the State ot'Kallslt,s.Local Agents: '

'.. .,".
. . r;. T. TOMPKINS1.North Topeka,nonf' ,

'

" ',J. 111. HuDG.I!; & CO., ;Abllcl'!e.

,
CAR InAGE. )<1 A N UF,ACT U R E It s;

188 lIIa.llacba.etta 8treet.

Repairing, Trimming & Fine Painting
" a Specia.lity, '

In style and quallty of �'ork-�al�8hip we �\'ill not be ex

celled, and our prlces,sliall be en-

tirely 8a�lsfuctory.
CALL 'AND SEE US._

,

L,AWREN(JE ELEVATOR,
G, W. �M;ITH, Jr�, Proprietor.

Oraln, and It. prod�.,tlr Bo�gbt and 80ld by tlle.

:Dnlllie)'or �a'" Load.

8TORAG'E AND COM'MISSION.

n02-ly Groand Feed in any Clnantlty.

WM,lURBY,
TA.ILOR_

Ge!'tlemen'8 Olothing Out and Made in the LateBt Style.
Clotblng Scowe.d and Repalred o!l�short I�otice ut :Low ,Rates,

)!�1R8r �oo� NORTH-OF �;LDII'DGE Hous�, LA.WREN�E.

noltf

GO TO, 'rHE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST!

S�4LDIN9'S
COMM:¢R�OIA:L 'OO��EGE,''''';'':--'�"�mE :mjgT�RAt::JTtdA"t: K'$tIJ�¥�T ",', -- - .. ,-

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS"COLLEGE L....· THE COUNtRY,
'

'.
- Located in' the-

• r' ,DRY GOODS PALACE BU�LDING,
Nos. 712" 714 Main St.,.bet\,·een Seventh Bnd Eighth, .

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.,
II:STAliLlSHED 18111i, ISCOllPOIIAT'ED 1867.

The College Rooms are 81x in numb�I:,thc lal'R"st, be�t ventilated und m08t eleglmtly fUJ'nlsh"d apartments ot thl' kInd ill thllcountry, IlLul willllllcommodlltil'FOU,R HUND.Rl!lD STUDENT!>,The l<'llculty numllel's EIGH'I'EEN EXPE.R(}�NU}O;I> l.'EACHI<;RSANI) Ll>Je'llURERS, ,Tuition !s�uch leBs than.�t Illly< other 8ch�olor \lollege. For t\lU mform"t1ob In regard. to tet'llIB, etc., call atthe College ROoms, or Mdl'ess "Spilidlug's Comnu:l:cilll Uollegt',Kansl\� CIty, 1I11t1solll'! ,n fol' loll'le Clreul"r of!16 pages, and Sllec-,imcII8 of l'enmi1ll8)\ip, It1'" De slire to \'1s.lt,or udd.,cS8 thid Uol-lege before golDg elsewhel'e. ,
' '

. c

'

"8y1 �. F. SPo;o\+D!NG, A.. 1I1.,-President.

. THE, HAIR: STOE,E. ,

" ,

·J....E. ';V�CENT.
HILS the best and only regular Hair 'I!iItqre In" K..Ii8�8 City.

. 1111'. YllIceDt is a



,

Dealers I� Chotce '

�TAPLE & F�NCy' GROCERIES.
._-'_

Our Stook is 'F:ntl· �nd Well ,Assorted..
-

�
.

"
�

.

'

ALL THE SEASON'ABLE eoons.

,other
,

.Cross &; Blac�well's Pickles In Quarts and Pints.

SAUCES AND RELISHES O,F ALL KINDS.

Salmon andOyster "":"Spiced and Fresh. '

MACJ{.ERELL, LOBST,RS' AND SARDINES.VEAVKNWORTII, September 5th.MR. K.,\T.T.OC,H: You hlLv� given" great deal of good-adviceto U!I colored folks in your day, and pretended that youthought '1\ great deal of U8., But we judge our frleuds by 'thijl'n('t>! more than their words. :You' arc keeping. a hotel -anudo n't let colored folkA come to your table.: 'I advise' you tostop being sweet on us-tlll 5'ou can treat us JIb other folks.
,

\"
' ,

. / 1h:pynLIcAN:AnAwer.-Our correspondeut Is Rl'rloul!ly mlstakened, Weilnve never heen In the hnblt of advising colored folks mueh;We .hnve heurd 1\ grent deal of It given; lnit those who have
"heard UA IIpeak will remember.that we hnve dlHtinctly statedlit all times tllR�, hl our opinion, they stood In as little need of'advice, and were RIl well quullfled to decide on fhetr.own poIitleul action, RII any 'clnss of. our .people, -some may remember that in illllRtration of this we ha\'c 'I!ometimes told a storyor two. Agnln. 'Ve have never pretended thnt we thoughtIt grent deal of them, We are not given to makln� imch pre.tensions, 'We hll�e thought. a great deal of their wrongswhen they were slaves, and done our humble share towardshelping them. Since they have been freed, we think a greatdeal of some of them. and of some of them-e-ineludlng our correspondent-s-we have a great deal of contempt. Not h ..causethey nre black. We hnve a profound contempt for a greatmany white men. 'fo be perfectly honest, other tbings beingentirely equnl, we should prefer a g,lve,n numbee of wbltemen to black ones. Fo\" example, we should choose to marry1\ white woman rather tllan a bllick on�. ,'1'his may be al.1 unrcaROnahle preJruilee, but' wbntever, it is, it 1M ·so. So mllchfor. wllilt we pretend to think Of bhick pe'ople.'When it comes to'their rights' we" believe, tb�t. theY'bav.-e.lu�t as_tnnny aM a white"�'Rn 1'0 ;long as they '�lih�v�,aR 'Y�ll;_'\Ve hnve also IIheltered, fed and ear('d for"t��,,'u��er O!lr We Aim to Pl��e, ,!,nd Gu�r�nte� onr,GOod�

own ToOOr, when 'tt CORt more to do It; than ,It does now;' 'As to', te 'Give Satl"raetlon. 7tf

.

our hotel, 'we mo����o dls�hlCtlOaill:" 'l'bey are wel®m8.:to,tt., _--"� .......__,...-_�__��
�

flO tong,1\11 they Rre decently behaved qnd pay tllel,r. bmtf. /�ec:lllnot howo.ver compel othQr guests to \,at wltb tbf;m or '1le&pwlth,thllm unlp.�� thl'Y cliooAc to. We C,nn get the' horlle towoteJ', hut milking him drink iM nnother thing; "We can givea colored mou a seat at a tallie" but ifnobody.ellie will come toIt on that aeco11nt. how can we help It? There were coloredmen at our botel d\irlng the Convention, Rnd they ote there-.'01b111t the fnet was l'emonstl'otcd agolnllt by lIome men wh'oOUlrht to hov<c been ,In �ct,ter bURine!!�. If th,e. wniter� did nO,tuse them n� well n� tlu:!y did other guests they ncted contraryto onr.wlshellaud oriler�. '

r,"No'v. denr FIll', we have been jU!!t all "swllet" on ydu as weever were. or ever qxpect to be. If yoii' nre so fortunate n8to alwn)'!! find men who will trellt y'Oll and yOUr ,rolle all wellnil We have RhvllYIi done, we congratulate )'ou,. But if. yOll,

"; ..
Choice Table Butter, Always Hard and Sweet,

A SPECIAL'l'Y.'·

CALIFORNIA WINES,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

I. Luusheger'a Muscatelle au� PrlvateCuvet,
CHAMPAGNE, CATAWBA,

PORT, SUERRY, CLARET,
.

MUSCATEL, ANGELICA,

S!\cramen�o White Wine,

SONOMA WHITE WINE,
-

,

Dreset & Co. Sonoma 'Vine, '

San Joaquin Wine Bitters,

ROSEBROOK WINE BITTERS,
Choice California Brantly, Choice Bourbon,Whisky,

�COTCH AND DOl\IESTIC ALE •

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!!!

We al'e Retailing, Very Cheap, aMachille Oil, com-
posed largely of Animal Oils, for

MQWERS, RE.-lPEl!S, CARRI.iGES, &c., &c.;
WHICH IS UNSURPASSED FOR

HavIng been well te.�ted �ll Engines, Itnill'Oad Curs, &c., and
Prefel'red'to othel' Oils.

BOARD OF DI,�EdTdR�:.,
\.

"', '

) c" � '\'A. TERRY, Pr�sldeht. ,CH�S. I.t9BIl(,�ON, V. l)re�.ROBT� llORRO'\V,.' J, �.,HE.NDRY. C. S, TREADWAY.A. F: ABBeTT. J. l{. RXNKIN. ,J. ·R. IiAIGH'l'.:
, _·_._1� �.r

r

"i '.,
!

Thls'�orporatlon Is 0;' �nlz�d under"the 'laws b Kan·slls. 'l'he,capltalls,one' hundred t�ousand dollal'8,.and Its stockboldersllreliable by statute .to its credlto�s for twice the, amount of th"lr
,

shares, making two ,hun(li'� thousand doUars persollal lIablllty;One·halfoftbe sl'yings deposits received,will be loaned upon Brllt
'mortgages on ��I estate of a�pie ,vullle In thrs State. 'I'he bRloIICS',

, except the amount tiece880ry to 'be "cpt In the hank to·meet ordinary calls'of'dep08Itol's', will be caret\lll,·lnvelitA:d.!n other Ih'HI-: '
.cll\sllsecurlUes, such.aa can readily .1>'e,l'iln!lied upon, for the pllyment of!lepos�tilln'case'of apecllH llI!C4.· Similar Investments'colI"sUtute the Iisual allil80le seclU'ltr of deposits-In New EJiglund savIngs bank8;,s,nd are filllr-and jlllfely re11�d upon." ,v.-lIen there.for�l coupled as above wlth/eo large personable lh�billty, the Sll�.'ty or mllney depostted i8, �p,l'l,l'llsUre!l. : If, '

"
•l>eposltli amounting to oneilolliu and over. will be receiyed'atthe banking, t)ouse.durlng the,usuul bankipg hilllriil�I'Ud ou' Satitl'IIays from 6 to 8 o�clock p. m. also, and will draw 'J,�tt'r(,lIt �t 7})f'1-cent. per annum, to be }laid semi.dnDlIlI111y In the lil6ntli or/April .

lind October In eac� year, l\l;ld'lt· notwfthdrawn wlll be added alll1draw hiterest'thl' same as th'll'prlncipsJ'. " ",
:')'or't\\rther Inrormetlon.eall aud: 'Set a COllY,o,'fQUr by·lawi rela-ting to silvings, depOSits. We also uo 11

,I.
, , ,\GEN�RAL .,BANKING l3U�INESS_Eastern I\nd ,foreign exchange for sate. Cotns , United States, Stateund county bonds bought allli sold. , Revenue stumps for sale ,

Interest paid on time deposl�lI. '

"
•

�

8toekh�lde ... IJ. G. HASKKLL." ALONZO FULLER. 11. n. �E)1lIELL.J. II. ]JAIOIIT. H. S. BEAell., CIIAB. RODiNI'O]'.".A. F. ABllOTT. t JlOOIIE.&,pIt:I'!NKTT. JA)JEBM.HENDlI'Y.ANDREW TKURY. C. B. TUEADWAY. J· ....UL II. BuoOIe..JO�N N,. NOYBE. JOlIN ,K. RANKiN j O. A. JlA.'ISCO ....1I0DKRTHOIlIIOW. L. DULLENE. J. S. ClIIt:W.SoUIUJ;L,FlIY., SUf!AN H. TERny. C. 'E.-GJLAY'.w', E. SUTLIFF &·CO. JOliN Q. A. NOllTON, JOEL GIIOVER.GEN. JOliN FIIAZII;H. S ...... IUGGS. WAlUO:R CIUIG.8CIIMUC.KEU & 11C CONNELL. JUIS. lllMILY 1'. D. WOODWAIU.
,

B. w. WOODWAIID&CQ.

8.,000
, .

2,000 ...••..•..•.•..........•.. ,.... 144,OIM••.• , , .. "
' •... ".,",. 2811,0(10

,
,

,... 4216,000
,

"......... 6632,000,
, ,

, . . 70114,000
Sl128,000 ..•..••... , ....•.... , .. , ..•• , 98

f���;:::::::::::.:::::::::::::,:: !i�

GOODS, LOW

WARNE & GILL.ETTlt
DEALKU8 IN

HARD�ARE & CUTLERY"
.Have now in Stock a Full Line of

GENERAL :a:A�DWARE
J PLATED SPOONS AND FORKS,'A. CHEAP CA.S'rUR OIL, FOR THE SAllE PURPOSE. 'I'A�iE KNIVES AN� FO:R�S,, "

A;, La�ge Number of Empty Alo�h(!)l- BarreJS,\ '

,

'_�_For_Villeg�r. l?uttln� up PI�kles� Ita in 'Vater, &c.�;

\.';; �
!

,

,
•

" '.

Our. St,?ek �t ·Drugs, Cbemicats,.I\�d stich other Merehall·
418e"as' 18":k�Jt by Druggls!s, is, fttll 'III v�rl�ty IlUtl· quantity,

All,hR.,ppiness i� \n th.e' �hl(J; ,of �OIII'Se it,jR.:nn�lall h�iS«;ln: ti�)O�
)',:\111, wllich may

CARVING KNIVES AND FokKS, 'POC�T .K;NIV�S,.�, '

. LOCKS At�D LATCHES,


